EIN# 46-4812730

Furever Purr Rescue / www.fureverpurrrescue.org

ADOPTION APPLICATION
Thank you for considering a rescue cat. Our adoption process includes an application and home visit.
The contract is a legal document and includes no release of adopted cats to a third party. Our adoptions
fees vary depending on the age of the cat or kitten. The fee is non-refundable and helps with some of
the medical costs to prepare our cats and kittens for adoption.

Date: _________________________ Cat(s) you are interested in adopting ______________________
Applicants: First and Last Name: ______________________________________
Age: ____ Occupation _____________________________________ email: _______________________
Spouse/significant other name: _____________________________________
Spouse/significant other occupation: ________________________________
Street address; ______________________________________ city: ______________ Zip _________
Home phone: _______________________________________


Do you have any children



Have they been around cats before?

yes

Cell: ____________________________

no

if yes, please list their ages: ________________

Yes

no If yes, when and where?

______________________________________________________________________________


Do you live in a:

House

Apartment

Condo

Townhouse

Other if other, please specify ____________________________________


How long have you lived at your current address? _____________ yrs. __________mos.



Do you currently: Own your home? Y / N
Live with parents/family. If so, are other family members present today?
Rent your home: Landlords Name ________________Landlords number ________________



If you rent or live in a condo/townhouse, does your landlord or Condo/Townhouse HOA allow
pets? Y / N /don’t know



Do you have a dog or cat door? Y / N /don’t know



Will the cat(s)/kittens have access to (circle all that apply):
Balcony / patio / Yard / None of these



How many hours a day will your foster cat(s) and/ or kittens be left unattended.
24 hrs. / 18-24 hrs. / 12-18 hrs. / 4-8 hrs. / 1-4 hrs. / Never



Is anyone in your household allergic to cats? Y / N /don’t know



Have you ever owned cats before? Y / N /don’t know If yes, when ____________________
What happened to them? _____________________________________________________



Do you expect to move in the next few months? Y / N /don’t know



Life can change suddenly. What would happen if:
Your relationship changed _________________________
You became unable to care for your cat __________________________
The cat’s personality became unsuitable for you __________________________
If someone in your household suddenly became allergic to your cat
__________________________________________________________________



Have you ever de-clawed a cat? Y / N



What other types of animals do you currently have? (circle all that apply)



None / Cats – how many __________ / Dogs – how many? _________________
Breed______________________Are all of your animals spayed/neutered ? Y / N /don’t know



Are their vaccinations current? Y / N /don’t know



Are your cats tested for feline leukemia and feline aids? Y / N /don’t know
When and where were your cats tested?



If you have dogs, have they been around cats before? Y / N /don’t know …If so,
when/where___________________________________________________________



What type of food will you feed this cat? Dry (please list brand) _______________________



Canned food (please list brand) _______________________



Can you afford regular veterinary costs for serious injury or illness for this cat that can run
$1,000 or more? Y / N



Have you ever had pet insurance? Would you consider it for your new pet? Y / N



Who will take care of the cat when you go on vacation?



Do you or anybody in your household smoke? Y / N
If yes, who? __________________________



What would you do if: Your cat suddenly stopped using the litter box?
___________________________



The cat clawed and destroyed your good furniture?
__________________________________________



The cat kept trying to get outside?
________________________________________________________



Which of the following reasons below would cause you to give up this cat (circle all that apply)
New baby
Moving
Illness / your own or a family member
Divorce/separation
Unemployment
Not getting along with other pets
Scratching furniture
Peeing on furniture



What breed / color/personality of cat would you like for your family?
____________________________
Why are you adopting a cat? (Circle all that apply)
Companion for me
Companion for another pet
My child wants a cat
Mouser
Gift for another person



If you had a previous pet put to sleep, what source did you use? (circle one) Vet / Animal Shelter
Who will be responsible for the daily care and maintenance of this cat? ____________________



Have you ever bred a pet? Y / N If so, what type of pet was it? _________________



Did you breed for? (circle all that apply)
Birth

Show / Fun / Profit / Accident / Miracle of

You may have to adjust your lifestyle to accommodate your pet (s). If you are ready to make this
commitment, initial here. ________________
You are making a major commitment when you adopt any pet. Please remember that cats can live for
over 20 years. Thousands of cats are killed at animal shelters each year because their guardians did not
plan for the future. Cats can get sick and require expensive medical treatment during the course of their
life. Cats need affection, attention, and understanding. You may have to adjust your lifestyle to
accommodate a new pet. If you are ready to make this commitment, initial here. ________________
By signing below, I agree that I will not hold FUREVER PURR RESCUE responsible for any damage or
injury that may occur as a result of handling the cat (s). I agree to handle the cat (s) at my own risk. I
further agree that all information provided on this application is true and correct.
__________________________________________ __________________________
Signature (Adopter)
Date

__________________________________________ __________________________
Signature (Furever Purr Rescue)
Date
This is an adoption application only and does not constitute approval of an official adoption. Adoptions
are not official until FUREVER PURR RESCUE Adoption Agreement Contract is signed by both parties.

